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Backgrounds: LV dyssynchrony, estimated by radial strain immediately after AMI, was reported as a predictor of LV remodeling.
Methods:  140 patients (107men, 64years, maxCPK=3138IU/l) with a first ST-elevation AMI (STEMI) who underwent primary PCI within 12 hours 
of onset were included. Within 24 h of PCI, 2D echocardiography (2DE) and 3D echocardiography (3DE) were performed by iE33 and Q-lab ver 8.1 
(CMQ,3DQ ADV, Philips). Echo was repeated 12 months later and LV remodeling was defined as an absolute increase in LVEDV of 20%. The absolute 
difference (Tmsv-16dif) and standard deviation (SD) of time to regional LV minimum systolic volume (Tmsv-16SD) for all 16 segments were assessed 
by 3DE. The absolute differences in time-to-peak radial (Tm-rad), circumferential (Tm-cir), and longitudinal (Tm-lon) strains were assessed. Final 
infarct size was defined by Tc99m-sestamibi as the total area of <50%uptake area.
Results:  Although each dyssynchronous indexes had correlation with infarct size, Tmsv-16SD had the best relashionship with <50%uptake area 
(r=0.79, p<0.0001). 40 patients had LV remodeling at the 12-month. Multivariable analysis demonstrated that Tmsv-16SD was the independent 
predictor among these indexes.
Conclusions:  In patients with a first STEMI, LV dyssynchrony assessed by 3D echocardiography immediately after PCI can predict final infarct size 
and predict LV remodeling.
